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II. MAJOR REQUIREMENTS ........................................................................................................................................................................... 60

2.0 major GPA is required for graduation. Major GPA calculation will include all courses taken in the major department, plus
any other courses under II. Minimum of 18 semester hours of courses taken to fulfill major requirements must be courses
offered by Appalachian.

A. Sociology - 30 semester hours

SOC 1000* _____ (3) The Sociological Perspective
SOC 1100 _____ (3) Social Problems in American Society
SOC 2850 _____ (3) Constructions of Gender
SOC 3885* _____ (3) Research Methods I [WID] (Pre: ENG 2001; SOC 1000; 3 s.h. SOC)
SOC 3895* _____ (3) Research Methods II (Pre: SOC 3885)
SOC 3950* _____ (3) Sociological Theory I (Pre: SOC 1000; 3 s.h. SOC)
SOC 3960* _____ (3) Sociological Theory II (SOC 3950)
SOC 4450* _____ (3) Senior Seminar [CAP] (Pre: SOC 3895, 3960)
SOC 4560 _____ (3) Race & Minority Relations
SOC 4750 _____ (3) Social Stratification

NOTE: courses marked above with an asterisk must be completed with a grade of "C" (2.0) or higher.

B. Concentration:

Choose 30 semester hours, including an internship, with advisor consent.

1. Content (Choose 24 semester hours)

ANT 2420 _____ (3) Gender, Race, & Class
ANT 4565 _____ (3) Agrarian Studies & Rural Development
ECO 2620 _____ (3) Environmental & Resource Economics
GHY 3210 _____ (3) Economic Geography (Pre: 1 intro ECO or GHY course)
HIS 3422 _____ (3) Women in History
PHL 2000 _____ (3) Philosophy, Society, & Ethics
P S 3310 _____ (3) Political Ideologies
P S 4742 _____ (3) Politics of Developing Nations (Pre: Jr/Sr standing)
S W 2010 _____ (3) Professional Social Work in Contemporary Society
S W 2020 _____ (3) The American Social Welfare System
S W 2630 _____ (3) Human Development and the Social Environment (Pre: SOC 1000; PSY 1200; BIO 1102)
S W 3330 _____ (3) Social Welfare Politics, Programs, & Issues (Pre: SW 2010, 2020, 2630; PS 1100)
SOC 3550 _____ (3) Sociology of Work & Organizations
SOC 4150 _____ (3) Sociology of Law
SOC 4250 _____ (3) Collective Behavior & Social Change
SOC 4600 _____ (3) Political Sociology
SOC 4850 _____ (3) Globalization & Population
W S 2421 _____ (3) Sex, Gender, & Power: Intro to Women’s Studies

2. Required (6 semester hours)

SOC 4390 _____ (3) Applied Sociology Seminar (Pre: SOC 1000; 3 s.h. SOC)
SOC 4900 _____ (3-12) Internship (Pre: SOC 4390; Sr. standing; 2.0 GPA)

III. MINOR (optional)

IV. ELECTIVES (taken to total 122 hours for the degree) ........................................................................................................................................................................... 18

2 semester hours of free electives must be outside the major discipline.

Major Requirements that
count in Gen Education:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Perspectives</th>
<th>(depends on choices)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SOC 1000</td>
<td>3 s.h.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC 1100</td>
<td>3 s.h.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC 4560</td>
<td>3 s.h.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANT 2420</td>
<td>3 s.h.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECO 3620</td>
<td>3 s.h.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHL 2000</td>
<td>3 s.h.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W S 2421</td>
<td>3 s.h.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Major hrs: 60
Gen Ed – up to 15 hrs: - 15
Net Major hrs: 45
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